
LOCAL DEBATERS
WIN FROM BREVARD

Also Defeat Fruitland in Trian-
gular Contest?Will Go to

. /Chapel Hill.

The Cool Springs high school de-
baters defeated both Brevard High
school and Fruitland Institute in the
State Triangular Debates Friday
night and wilf go to Chapel Hill to
compete in the finals April 17th, and

18th. This is the second successive
year that the local debating teams
have won both contests and the trip

to Chapel Hill.

The speakers who will represent
Forest City in the finals next week
are: affirmative, Lila Gordon King
and Kenneth Bostic. Negative, Sarah

Bridges and Leona Hardin.
The question for the debates this
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Doubtless are on.: or millions

who have icuud prompt vaici noni

that occasional lieadaciic in iia or .vs-

pirin. But until you invoke its aid for

more serious pain, you'll endure much
needless suffering! Try it for neural-
gia or neuritis. Even for rheumatism.
It comforts quickly, and harmlessly.
Doctors prescribe it; say it does .ot

afft-ct the heart. Genuine Aspirin hai j
Bayer on each box and tablet.

©ASPIRIN
Aspirm is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of ,

Mono./eel icacidester of. Salicylicacid

'

year is: Resolved That North Caro-,
lina should adopt the proposed a-

mendment authorizing the classifi
| cation of property for taxation.

I The local school officials are very

much pleased with the report of the
\u25a0 Southern Association of Secondary

schools and colleges which has just

been received. Each year the Asso-

ciation publishes a report showing

the records made by the Seniors who
enter colleges from the member

' schools. Last year the report showed
' that almost 50 percent of all fresh-

men failed on subject. The

j freshmen from Cool Springs failed
only 13.3 percent of the courses tak- ,

' en while the freshmen from all the

! state failed 15.8. The latest report!
shows freshmen from the state fail-
ing 15.1 percent while the fresh--

; , men from Cool Springs failed only

? 112.1 percent. This is especially grat-

\u25a0 ifying to the local school since most

1 ! of the students reported attended
colleges and universities where the

; percentage of failure is higrest.

|
! Rutherford County

G. O. P. Hold Meet
I !

| Rutherfordton, Apr. 7.?The Ruth- j
| erford County Republican conven- j
tion was held Saturday afternoon in

the courthouse. Chairman Fred D.;
Hamrick called the meeting to order

and stated the purpose was to elect
; delegates to the State, Senatorial,

Congressional, and judicial conven- j
, tions.
' . i
' W. C. Mcßorie. attorney, was elect- j

led chairman of the convention with
i Attorney J. S. Dockery, secretary. j
I It was decided that all Republi- j
| cans would, who could, attend the j
I State, Senatorial, Congressional, and i
'judicial conventions and be desig- j
f nated as official delegates. It was j
'also decided to hold another conven-

tion about May 17 and nominate the
cou.nty ticket.

An advisory committee of three

ftom each of the 14 townships of;

the county was appointed to suggest:
a countly ticket at the next conven-
tion. L. Purgason, of near Bostic and;

R. K. Adlotte, of Gilkey, spoke on,
( the motion.

i

And Effect.

>? "Docter, I am troubled with!
v i

' cold extremities. What do you

suppose is the cause?" i

l "Cold weather. One dollar, i
i

please."
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Ij The often asked question, "When will business !|
!» improve?" We don't know when but we know it !|
l[ will improve as it has always done. These periods of «J

depression follow regularly after a period of extrava- \u25a0;
gance, in general business as in one's own personal \u25a0!

S . Prosperity of the country at large is jj
helpful to each of us but our own personal prosperity, j!

jS is jthe interesting problem. The safe guarantee a- j!
gainst hard times is to spend less than you take in j!

\l and build up a reserve fund in a good Bank for a ;!
jU small amount at least to serve as your "shelter" j!
J wr hen a rainy day comes. When a sufficiently large
5 number of the people do this, business will be good ;I
f again. jl

There are signs already of better times and if each \\
\u25a0J of us work hard, and are thrifty, good times will come !;
j; more quickly, and if not for all, for you.' !|

\u25a0j ,
Start a .Savings Account now at this j:

| Bank, and be prepared for the future. s

|

!\u25a0 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO i!

I INDUSTRIALLOAN &INVESTMENT BANK \
£ FOREST CITY, N. C. I;

Llnvestigate our weekly Savings Plan. $
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I SHILOH NEWS
1 Rutherfordton, R-l, Apr. 7.?Rev.

E. P. White filled his appointment at

Shiloh f unday afternoon.

Mrs. Herbert Cote is recovering af-
ter having her tonsils removed last

week.

i Miss Maggie Mitchun of Ruth,

spent Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Pintuff.
. Little Miss Daphene Mitchem, of

Ruth, is spending a few days with

her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

L. Smith.
'? Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ledbetter, of

Spindale, spent Sunday with the lat-

' er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.

Jones.
; Mrs. Dewey Devinney and children
of Spindale, spent Friday and Satur-

day with, her sister, Mrs. Henry Dob-
bins and Mrs. Dobbins,

j Mr. D. S. Wilkins, of Harris, visit-
:ed his sister, Sunday, Mrs. C. M.

Champion.
j Miss Elva Spurlin and Messrs Oris

and Thuron Spurlin visited their
grandmother, Mrs. McKenny near

| Mooresboro Saturday,
j Mr. and Mrs. Duckett, of Chesnee,

|S. C., visited the latters' uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mts. J. L. Smith Sun-
day.

! Mrs. C. M*. Champion, Mrs. B. M.
Jones and Mrs. Herbert Cole spent

j one day last week with Mrs. Ella
i Wilkins in Polk county.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith, of

near Rutherfordton, spent Sunday

night at Mr. J. A. Smith's.
Mrs. G. N. Mcßrayer has been

very sick the past few days,

i Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huntley return-

ed to their home at Henrietta Sat- j
.urday after a week's visit with rela-

| tives in this community.

STUDENTS WILL ATTEND j
DISTRICT MUSIC CONTEST j

I Forty-five students from the Cool
i Springs high school will attend the

(district music contest which will be

iheld at Gastonia April 12. They will
ibe accompanied by Mrs. A. M. Glick-
man and Miss Katherine Goggans. In

addition to the soloists two glee clubs j
from the local high school will enter

, the contest.
The music department of Cool

Springs high school had a wealth of
! talent to select from this year and |
i keen interest, was shown among the ;

j students in the elimination contest

I held recently to determine .who
{should represent the school at the

i district contest.

i The winning contestants are:
Piano: Doris Ledbetter, first place;

J Frances Ledbetter, second place; and

!Johnnie Washburn, third place.
i Unchanged Voices: Howard Mag-
ness, first place; Leon Padgett, sec-

!ond place; Esper Brown, third place.
Soprano: Dorothy Green, first

J place; Miriam Padgett, second place;
Gwendolyn Proctor, third place.

i
jTHREE SLOT MACHINES

TAKEN BY THIEVES
: i

Chimney Rock, Apr. B.?Three slot
i machines were stolen from the bar-
! ber shop here Sunday night. The
lock was broken on the shop door
and one 25, one 10 and one 5-cent
machine were taken, the loss being
estimated at $150.00. No arrest has
been made.

I

i Relieve

f) OE S pain ruin your
temper, spoil your looks,

! interfere with your busi-
ness or pleasure?

Millions of sufferers
I from
| .

Neuralgic Pains
« Functional Pains

I Ordinary Headache
J Simple Neuralgia
;j have found relief by using
: DR.MILES'

: Anti-Pain Pills
| Why don't you try them ?
? At all drug stores. 25 for
! 25 cents. 125 for SI.OO.
' ,

i DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE PARTY, j
j

. i
Caroleen, Apr. 7.? Lovely in every,

detail was the bridge party given by

Miss Ruth K. Robertson at her home j

in Caroleen Thursday evening, April.
3rd, honoring Miss Lois Whisnant,!

who is at home from Greensboro col- {

lege for the spring holidays. The,

spacious living room of Miss Robert-j
son's home where bridge was played

at six tables was tastily decorated j
with spring floweres. The color,

scheme of green and yellow was ef- j

fectively carried out in the decora-J
tions and also in the delectable re-j
freshments which were served at the ,

conclusion of the game. /

i
| Miss Whisnant received an attrac- ?

! tive
*

guest prize. High score prizes.*

were presented to Mrs. Ti C. Love-

lace and W. Louie Smith.

I Those enjoying Miss Robertson's)

hospitality were: Misses Lois Whis-j
Inant, Maude Miller, Lucille Wall,
i Elizabeth Eaves, Sadie Temple, Cleo ?
! Sane, Goldie Lee Morrissette, and;
! Ruby Smith. Messrs W. Louie Smith ]
Dan Smith, Andrew Love, F. B. Ed-{

1wards, D. R. Shands and Dr. G. Orin \u25a0
I Moss, Mr. and Mrs. F. Olin Hand, Dr.

| and Mrs. Oscar J. Mooneyham, Dr.

\u25a0 and Mrs. T. C. Lovelace, Mr. and j
j Mrs. J. F. Timmerman and Mr. and

jMys. Robert Neal.
i

EVIDENCE IN KING CASE
COVERS MANY PAGES i

i i
Chester, S. C. Apr. B.?The volumes

which have been supplied the South
Carolina supreme, 4c>ur t containing

the printed case of appeal of Rafe
F. King, convicted slayer of hsi wife, 1
IFaye Wilson King, and copies of

jwhich have also been received here,!
: show the printed transcript of record ;
of this case containing 946 pages, j
There are a total of 378,000 words.

|As transcribed by Miles Wood, the
jofficial court stenographer of the

j sixth judicial circuit, the record of
'the King case made over 700 type-
written pages, but when printed it
made more pages.

The case will come before the
supreme court probably May 12, it

i is thought. Ii I

j
"Pap, what is a promoter?"
"A promoter, my son, is a man

who can make either a dollar or j
a penny look like thirty cents."

i
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| SMITH'S GROVE
! Forest City, R-3, Apr. B.?A large;

? number attended B. Y. P. U. Sun-j
: day evening at seven o'clock. The j
jprogam was given in form of a platy. i

! The subject was "Growing Through j
iGiving". The characters were: Scrip-1

fture, Miss Ruth Crowder; treasurer,)
.Mary Wilson Hardin; B. Y. P. U.J
(member, Alice Hardin; Sunday school j

j teacher, Mary Elizabeth Crowder; J
I Pastor, Forest Fortenburry; Pastor's!
swife,5 wife, Mrs. Forest Fortenburry; dea-f
Icon, Roy Hardin. Everyone enjoyed

| the progrem.
' Mrs. C. M. Yelton is on the sick
'list this week, we are sorry to note.

Misses Pearl and Mary Elizabeth

| Crowder had as their guests Sunday

Miss Alma Hardin.

i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yelton have t

jmoved into this "community. We are'
glad to have them with us.

? Mr. and fifri. Roland* Smith spent ?

! Sunday at Ellenboro, visiting friends, j
i Mr. and Mrs. Gulmer Yelton were
' dinner guests Sunday at the home

|of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fortenburry.

Miss Macy Humphries had as her
guest Sunday Miss Pauline Bridges, t

i Miss Alice Hardin spent Sunday

afternoon with Miss Gertrude Fort-
enberry.

1 Miss Ruth Crowder had as her
'guest Sunday afternoon Miss Annie
! Mae Andrews.
|

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
ENJOY SOCIAL

i
, Spindale, Apr. B.?The members!
of the two junior boys and girls j

; clashes of the Spindale Methodist j
Sunday school enjoyed a social in]

I the educational building of the church j
| Monday evening. Twenty-eight mem- |
, bers of the two classes were present, i
i A number of games were played, in j
which were included guessing con- j
tests, etc. Refreshments consisting of i
ic? cream and cakes were served lat- j
,er in the evening. Mr. Blount and |
| Mrs. W. M. Clay are teachers of the i
two classes, and jointly sponsored j
the social. j

Sincere.
She?"He never even mentioned

the price of gasoline!"

i Her imother?"That's love, a
| right?or else he's tongue-tied."

U. Dr. C. CHAPTER TO
ENTERTAIN VETER^

| Rutherfordton, Apr. 7.?The \

| meeting of the Davis- Dickerson-M?chapter, United Daughters 0f I,
[Confederacy was held at the fc
lof Mrs. W. C. Twitty hero Fr?Jafternoon at three o'clock A

"?

I nurr,
| ber were present, and plans .

I entertaining the Confederate vej
ans May 10th were discussed, pj^
iwere made to entertain the veteran*
jwith a picnic luncheon on that da\

, "Can you alter that gown
fit me, do you think?"

! "Certainly not, mademoiselle
i That isn't done any more, y,

| must be alter to fit the gown."
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j A Sour
Stomach

? J»i ;he same time it ti»kea a dose of so«1i
! .o bring a little temporary roli«»f of
i and sour stomach, Phillips Milk of Hag
I ueaia- has acidity completely checked
j and i lix- digestive organs all tranquilized

! Om-e you have tried this form of rrlw

j you \vill cease to worry about yonr dif

and experience a new freedom in <>atuis
J'his pleasant preparation is just aj front] for children, too. T se it whineve

I coated tongue or fetid breath signals HP- 1
' ot a sweetener. Physicians will tell vo

{ that every spoonful ol Phillip* Milk «
'\u25a0 Magnesia neutralizes many timet 1I volume in arid. Oet the genuine. tl

| name Phillips is important. Imilatim

| do not act the same!

PHILLIPS
j** Milk

.

f oi Magnesia
??????l \u25a0 li

-»\u25a0' «r i

fyjfaised Muhher Cnmpa^
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FLETCHER AUTO SERVICE

I

FOREST CITY, N. C.
*

/

This announcement is of vital largest producer of rubber. That
importance to every car owner in this means lavish use of virgin rubber

r community, lou can now secure resulting in thousands and
famous U. S. Tires from a dealer thousands of extra non-skid miles,
known for an exceptional type of
service. They are manufactured by exclusive

processes resulting from 38 years of
U. S. Tires are built by the world's tire-building experience.

i
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.^ith the addition of this splendid BHBHH \u25a0Km
U. S. Royal Master line of tires, we are in a better posi- U. S. Royal

U. S. Peerless u- S. Royal
Heavy Service

/I f Balloon

FLETCHER AUTO SERVICE
i

Cherry Mountain Street
, Forest City, N. C.


